Staff Videographer
Capture and communicate the visual story of Foothills Church

Staff Videographer
Title: Staff Videographer
Accountable To: Communications Director
Time Commitment: Full-Time Mon-Th office 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday Worship Experience Attendance and Capture
One Sentence Job Description: Capture and effectively communicate the visual story of Foothills Church

THE WIN
As the Staff Videographer, you are responsible for capturing and editing all official Foothills Church video content.
You win when the mission of Foothills Church is effectively and eloquently communicated to our target audience in
such a way that we grow the overall ministry.
RESPONSIBILITIES
We ask this position to do these things:
•

Responsible for capturing and editing all official Foothills Church video content including weekly
announcements, original feature stories, event promotions, creative bumper videos, social media content,
and other video content as needed or assigned by staff .

•

•

Responsible for ensuring all video content is shot in such a way that reflects the visual standards and
expectations of the FC brand – i.e., high-quality lighting, audio, and graphics, and more
Responsible for managing multiple projects and meeting all regular and assigned deadlines – and creating
video content that can be shared across multiple platforms (web, social, Sunday service, etc.)
Expected to abide by and be driven by the FC mission statement of ‘Developing Mature Disciples of Christ

•

in Relational Environments,’ in such a way that it inspires and is reflected in all video content
Expected to become Partner (member) of FC and attend Sunday worship experiences

•

QUALIFICATIONS
Loves God & cares about the impact of creative and compelling visual storytelling.
•
•
•
•
•

A partner of FC who is fulfilling their partnership covenant.
Completed Camp 2 & 3.
Ability to manage multiple projects while meeting specific, regular deadlines
Proficiency in Adobe Premiere and Apple software

EXPECTATIONS
Visible committed relationship to Jesus Christ evident in all areas of life
•
•
•
•

Must sign and agree to the FC Statement of Ethics
Passionate about multiplying disciples at Foothills Church and understands how visual storytelling achieves
that mission
Self-starter with the ability to thrive in a team environment

